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ABSTRACT

Purpose/Hypothesis: Rotation ofthe spine, a complex movement that has yet to be fully
lll1derstood, occurs regularly in activities of daily living (ADLs) and sport performance.
Rotation (twisting) of the spine is a contributing factor in low back pain pathology and,
by reports, has been associated with up to 60% of all back injuries. One of the largest
muscles of the back, the latissimus dorsi (LD), is the only muscle to attach to the spine,
pelvis, ribs, scapula, and humerus, and has the potential to impact the spine during many
different activities. To date, there is limited research on the activity of the LD during
spinal rotation or the effects of the muscle in rehabilitation programs for patients with
low back pain (LBP). The purpose of this pilot study was to determine the LD muscle
activity throughout spinal rotation during open and closed kinetic chain activities. Three
hypotheses were established.

MalerialslMethods: Muscle activity of the LD was recorded by surface electrodes while
the subj ects performed rotation to the left and right in standing and in quadruped
positions. Spinal rotation motion was initiated in the four test positions (standing rotation
right/left, quadruped rotation right/left) by movement of the pelvis. Muscle activity was
normalized to the maximal voluntary contraction (MVC) of the muscle. Significance was
set at a=.05 level.

IX

Results: The ipsilateral LD muscle produced significantly more muscle activity during
spinal rotation while in fixed (quadruped) than the contralateral LD muscle (p<.05). In a
right fixed position, or left spinal rotation, the ipsilateral LD was significantly more
active that the MT and ES (p<.OOI). However, in the left fixed position, or right spinal
rotation, the ipsilateral LD was not significantly more active than the MT and ES
(p=.1S6). In the non-fixed positions, the LD was not significantly more active, and in
fact, the ES was significantly more active than the LD and MT in 3 of the 4 testing
positions (p<.OO I).

Discussion/Conclusion: The results of this study found the LD to be more active during
the fixed positional movements. In the right fixed position, the left LD had significantly
higher EMG activity than the MT and ES. However, this was not fouud to be true in the
left fixed position. The data showed a significant difference between the activation ofthe
right and left LD, which could be examined further in the fnture. Although the LD are
active without the arms fixed, they demonstrate a significantly greater muscle activity
when placed in a quadruped position. When in standing without the upper extremities
fixed, other muscles have a greater function in rotation of the spine.

Clinical Relevance: This pilot study highlights the contributions ofthe LD muscle with
spinal rotation and is the beginning of ongoing research efforts to address LD as part of
the rotational movement strategy in individuals both with and without LBP. Many
everyday movements require spinal rotation with the UEs fixed. Frequently,
rehabilitation for LBP includes positions such as the quadruped position. LD is a muscle
that should be considered when looking at spinal rotational movement systems.
x

---------------------------------------

Problem Statement
To date, the research concerning the activation of the latissimus dorsi has mainly
focused on its contribution to upper extremity movement While the latissimus dorsi
plays a key role in upper extremity function, it also has the potential to have a significant
effect on the spine, Literature commonly describes the erector spinae musculature as the
primary agonists in spine rotation, with its attachments to the spinous processes and its
close proximity to the spine, However, the latissimus dorsi also has attachments to the
spinous processes and therefore has the potential to impact spinal rotation, Without
proper identification of the latissimus dorsi's contribution to spine rotation, proper
rehabilitation of a patient with a spinal pathology would be impossible,
Scope of Study
The latissimus dorsi has proximal attachments on the spinous processes ofthe T7
to L5 vertebrae, as well as on the iliac crest, sacrum, thoracolumbar fascia, inferior anglc
of the scapula and the lower three or four ribs, The distal attachment is on the floor of the
intertubercular groove ofthe humerus, The primary actions typically associated with the
latissimus dorsi include shoulder adduction, medial rotation, and extension, Since the
latissimus dorsi muscle attaches to spinous processes, its involvement in spinal rotation is
a concept that should be better understood,
Purpose of Study
The purpose of this study was to determine the level of muscle activity of several
back muscles including latissimus dorsi (LD), middle trapezius (MT), and erector spinae
(ES) with spinal rotation in positions with and without fixation of the upper extremities,
The conclusions drawn from this study will assist practicing clinicians with the
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development of better exercise programs for their clients with back or upper extremity
pathology.
Significance of the Study
The significance of this study to the field of physical therapy is to gain a better
understanding of the role of the LD during spinal rotation. Muscular imbalances can
cause excessive strain and stress on anatomical structures, which can result in low back
pain. Physical therapy intervention primarily focuses on improvement of these muscle
imbalances. This study will also provide physical therapists and physical therapy
students with better knowledge of the kinetics of spinal rotation. Further research may be
stimulated to look further into muscle activation of patients with low back pain.
Research Questions
I.) Is the LD significantly more active with upper extremities fixed or not fixed?
2.) Is the LD significantly more active than the ipsilateral MT and ES during spinal
rotation with the upper extremities fixed?
3.) Is the LD significantly more active than the ipsilateral MT and ES during spinal
rotation with the upper extremities not fixed?
Null Hypothesis
1.) There is no significant difference in EMG activity (% MVe) of the LD between
the fixed and non-fixed positions.
2.) There is no significant ditference in the activation of the LD compared to the
ipsilateral and ES during spinal rotation when the upper extremities are fixed.

3
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3.) There is no significant difference in the activation of the LD compared to the
ipsilateral MT and ES during spinal rotation when the uppcr extremities are not
fixed.
Alternative Hypothesis
1.) There is a significant difference in EMG activity (% MVC) of the LD between the

fIxed and non-fixed positions.
2.) There is a significant difference in the activation of the LD compared to the
ipsilateral MT and ES during spinal rotation when the upper extremities are fixed.
3.) There is a significant difference in the activation of the LD compared to the
ipsilateral MT and ES during spinal rotation when the upper extremities are not
fixed.
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CHAPTER II
LITERATURE REVIEW
Physical therapists treat a large population of patients with spinal pathologies. It
can often be difficult to detennine the cause, due to the many muscles and ligaments that
attach to the spine. A comprehensive knowledge of spinal anatomy and muscle function
is crucial for proper rehabilitation of these patients.
One muscle that is often overlooked as a contributor to spinal pathology is the
LD. This muscle has attachments on a vast number of spinous processes, giving it the
mechanical ability to impact spinal movement, especially axial rotation. However, it is
often only referred to as having an action at the upper extremity.
Very few published textbooks cite the LD as having an action on the spine. Some
research studies have investigated the LD, but do not address its role on the spine 6 . 10
There have been research studies that investigate spinal rotation and include the LD, but
they are not conclusive in its role. 1.1 1·23 A study specifically relating to the latissimus
dorsi in spinal rotation is needed to fully understand its role during this movement. In
order to do this properly, a full review of spine anatomy and biomechanics, as well as
research study development and protocol, is necessary.
Spine Anatomy
The axial skeleton consists of the cranium, spinal column, ribs, and sternum. The
axial skeleton is connected to the appendicular skeleton by the sternoclavicular joints
superiorly and the SI joint inferiorly.24 The spinal column is divided into 7 cervical, 12
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The LD is the largest muscle of the back, It originates on the spinous processes of
T7-12, Ll-5, the thoracolumbar fascia, ribs 9-12 (interlocks with the external oblique),
posterior one-third of the iliac crest and the supraspinous ligament It inserts on the floor
of the intertubercular groove of the humerus and the deep fascia of the ann, The superior
muscle fibers are almost horizontal, and become more vertical as the origin moves
inferior, It is innervated by C6-8 nerve roots via the thoracodorsal nerve, Its traditional
actions are extension, adduction and medial rotation ofthe ann,26,27 The LD depresses the
shoulder girdle indirectly, by pulling the humerus inferiorly and works as the primary
medial rotator ofthe glenohumeral joint It is most powerful in overhead activities
including adducting a raised arm against resistance and elevation ofthe pelvis with anns
tixed, such as c1imbing 26 It can also be used during forced expiration in breathing 28
Some studies suggest the LD laterally bends and extends the lumbar spine, It is
also believed that it may have a role in rotation,23,27 Due to the LD's proximal muscle
attachment to the lumbopelvic region and its distal attachment to the proximal humerus, it
has the largest moment arm length on the spine, compared to other posterior trunk
muscles?8 From a human cadaver dissection study, the majority of the force-generating
capability ofthe LD lies within the lumbopelvic region and not the thoracic region (64%
vs 36%),28 The large moment ann suggests that the LD muscle can influence lumbopelvic
movements with less effort than other tissues, The LD is put on stretch when the upper
extremities are moved into a flexed or abducted position, This results in a tensile force on
the thoracolumbar fascia as the distance between the two points of attachment increases,
During bending and lifting tasks, the LD muscle functions bilaterally to extend,
adduct, and internally rotate the arm, bringing the object closer to the body and also
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contributes to lumbar extension. 24 When a person does not engage the LD during lifting
tasks, the upper limbs will move passively towards an individual's trunk, resulting in
decreased control of the object being lifted and causing increased strain on the spinal
extensor muscles. Therefore, it is thought that the LD muscle can assist with bilateral
lifting tasks by equalizing the forces on the lumbar spine. This can potentially prevent
abnormal stresses on the lumbopelvic tissues. 28
The MT has similar muscle fiber alignment to the superior portion of the LD,
therefore may also contribute to spinal rotation. The MT is part ofthe trapezius muscle
group, which has upper, middle and lower fibers. The MT group originates on Tl-5
spinous process and supraspinous ligaments. It inserts on the medial acromial margin and
superior lip of the crest on the spine of the scapula. The fibers ofthis muscle run
horizontal from origin to insertion. It is active during scapular retraction and innervated
by the accessory (CN XI) nerve. 26
The ES muscles are divided into three groups. From lateral to medial, they are the
iliocostalis, the longissimus and the spinalis. All ofthe ES muscles originate from a broad
tendon that attaches to the posterior iliac crest, sacrum, sacroiliac ligaments, sacral and
inferior lumbar spinous processes, and supraspinous ligaments. The lumborum portion of
the iliocostalis muscle inserts on the angle of ribs 7-12, the thoracic portion inserts on the
angle of ribs 1-6 and transverse process ofC7, and the cervicis portion inserts on the
transverse processes of C4-6. The thoracic portion of the longissimus inserts on the
transverse process and ribs in the thoracic region, the cervicis portion inserts on the
transverse processes in the cervical region, and the capitis portion inserts on the mastoid
process. The thoracis and cervicis portion of the spinalis muscle inserts on the spinous
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processes of the middle to upper thoracic spine and the capitis portion blends with the
semispinalis capitis. This large musculotendinous mass is covered by the serratus
posterior inferior and thoracodorsal fascia 29 .3 0 For the purpose of this study, these
muscles will be referred to as a group, or the erector spinae (ES).
The ES muscles work bilaterally by extending tbe trunk, neck, and head.
Unilaterally, they laterally flex and rotate the trunk to the ipsilateral side. Eccentrically,
they control the descent of the spine with forward bending. Isometrically, they function to
stabilize the lower thorax with respect to the pelvis. The superficial muscles of the ES
muscle group have a significant lever arm for rotation of the lumbar spine. Deeper
muscles of the ES help to anchor the lumbar vertebrae to the ilium. Biomechanically,
these muscles have a posterior direction of pull which reduces anterior shear forces that
may occur between the lower lumbar vertebrae and sacrum. Other functions of the deep
ES muscles in the lumbar region include the ability to increase the compressive forces
and check rotary forces between vertebral segments 28
The multifidus, a muscle located deep to the ES, also plays a key role in
lumbopelvic movements. However, this muscle is not investigated in this study. It
originates on the dorsal surface ofthe sacrum, aponeurosis of the ES muscle, medial
surface of the posterior superior iliac spine, posterior sacroiliac ligaments and
mammillary processes in the lumbar spine. From these sites, the multifidus travels
superiorly and medially to its insertion sites of the spinous processes. It is much larger in
the lumbopelvic region compared to the thoracic and cervical region. The functions ofthe
muscle include spinal extension, anti-flexion, and anti-shear. Due to its attachment to the
spinous processes, the multifidus also has the potential to assist with spinal rotation but
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has a very poor lever ann due to the orientation of the muscle compared to the axis of
rotation. Perhaps the most important function ofthe multifidus muscle is stabilization of
the joints in the lumbar spine.28
Many joints are located in the lumbopelvic region, including zygapophyseal
joints, intervertebral joints, and sacroiliac joints. These structures work together to allow
the body weight, frictional, and ground reaction forces to be transferred throughout the
entire lumbar spine.28 The intervertebral discs are important structures that help the joints
distribute forces. These discs contain a viscous center portion called the nucleus
pulposus, which is surrounded by a fibrous structure termed the annulus fibrosus. The
annulus fibrosus functions to contain the nucleus pulposus within the intervertebral disc
structure. As weight is shifted between vertebrae, the nucleus pulposus is maneuvered
within the annulus fibrosus for better distribution of forces. Other structures that may
have an influence on motion and force distribution in the lumbopelvic region include the
ligamentum flavum, apophyseal joint capsule, and cartilaginous end plates. Consideration
of the lumbar spine anatomy has a great inf1uence on the biomechanical impact of motion
in this area of the body.
Biomechanics
Thc thoracic spine is the most mechanically stable portion of the vertebral column
due to its attachments between the vertebrae and rib cage. Intervertebral discs in this
region are relatively thin and the addition of costal joints limits the extent to which one
vertebral body can rotate on another before being blocked by bony compression. The
articular facets of the thoracic vertebrae are generally orientated in the frontal plane.
Normal range of motion values of the thoracic spine are 20-45 degrees off1exion, 25-45
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degrees of extension, 20-40 degrees of lateral flexion, and 30-35 degrees of rotation,31
These values are presented in Table 1, Thoracic vertebrae located closer to the lumbar
region begin to display different characteristics, as the articular facets begin to shift their
orientation from the frontal plane towards the sagittal plane,
The lumbar spine normally exhibits 40-50 degrees of lordosis when in the
standing position, The lumbar spine has the ability to move in three degrees of freedom:
flexion-extension, lateral flexion, and rotation, Due to the sagittal plane orientation of the
facet surfaces ofthe lumbar apophyseal joints, movement in the sagittal plane is greater
than the coronal and horizontal planes,24 Normal range of motion values in the sagittal
plane are 40-60 degrees of flexion and 20-35 degrees of extension, Individuals typically
display normal range of motion values of 15-20 degrees of lateral flexion 31 These values
are also listed in Table I, The motion in particular interest of this study is spinal rotation,
Spinal rotation in the lumbar spine is limited by the strong sagittal orientation of
the apophyseal joints, These joints compress on the contralateral side with the motion
and consequently block further movement During spinal rotation, the articular cartilage
is compressed to produce the rotational movement Lumbar axial rotation is stabilized by
the multifidi muscles and rigid sacroiliac joints?4 The total range of motion values for
spinal rotation in the Iwnbar spine normally equates to only 3-18 degrees and is listed in
Table

1,31

Although it does not contribute as much motion as the thoracic and lumbar region,
the sacrum has important biomechanical contributions as well, The base of the sacrum is
inclined anteriorly and inferiorly to form a 40 degree angle from the superior margin of
the sacrum from the horizontal plane, This is called the sacro-horizontal angle, which is
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measured in the sagittal plane. Orientation ofthe sacrum results in an anterior shear force
from the weight of the body, typically equal to 64% of the superimposed body weight 24
There are several structures sun-ounding this area which act to resist the anterior shear
force. These include the more frontal orientation of the L5-S 1 facet surfaces, anterior
longitudinal ligament, iliolumbar ligament, and fibers of the quadratus lumborum
muscle.24

Table 1. Normal Range of Motion Values of the Lumbar and Thoracic Spine31
Thoracic Spine (in degrees)
Lumbar Spine (in degrees)
Motion
20-45
40-60
Flexion
20-35
25-45
Extension
J 5-20
20-40
Lateral Flexion
3-18
35-50
Rotation

Surface Electromyography
Surface electromyography (SEMG) is a safe, easy and noninvasive way to
measure the energy production of a muscle. Every time a muscle contracts, it gives off an
action potential. The source of the SEMG signal comes from the action potentials of
motor units located in a muscle. When more motor units are recruited, more action
potentials are elicited that cause an increased extemal force exerted by a particular
muscle. The sum ofthe action potentials is picked up by the electrodes and amplified by
the SEMG instrument to produce the volume conducted signal. Surface
electromyography is not a measure of force, strength, amount of effort given or of muscle
resting length. The SEMG output is the measure of electrical activity produced by the
muscle under inspection. In order to compare different muscles using SEMG, a maximal
voluntary contraction (MVC) is performed first, and then comparisons are done as
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percentage of MVC. The MVC for each muscle is completed in the standard manual
muscle testing (MMT) position?7
Optimal electrode placement will reduce the amount of interference, or cross-talk,
from other muscles in the area. Electrode placement should be where there is a minimum
amount of tissue between the electrodes and the fibers of the selected muscle. Whenever
possible, the electrodes should be aligued parallel to the fibers to maximize sensitivity
and selectivity.27 The placement should be consistent and easily found with anatomical
landmarks to ensure accuracy. For the LD, the electrodes are placed over the muscle belly
at the Tl2level and along a line connecting the most superior point ofthe posterior
axillary fold and the S2 spinous process. 12- 14 ,20 The MT electrodes are placed 4 cm lateral
to the spinous process of T3 32 The ES electrodes are horizontally aligned with the L3-4
interspace, 4 cm lateral to midline. 1,7,11,16-19 A ground electrode is placed over the spinous
process ofT7, which an easily identifiable bony landmark that will not obstruct
movement or sigual conduction.
Skin impedance is the resistance ofthe skin to direct current. 27 This can be
affected by the moisture ofthe skin, the superficial skin oil content, hair, adipose tissue,
and the density ofthe horny, dead-celllayer 27 It is important for skin impedance to be as
low as possible and balanced between the two recording electrodes to provide optimal
sigual. For research purposes, the impedance at the electrode site should be less than
10,000 Olnns.27 This is accomplished by shaving, if necessary, abrading with fine grit
sandpaper and cleaning the skin with alcohol. A conduction medium should also be used
on adhesive electrodes, which often come pre gelled, After the electrodes are properly
applied, maximal voluntary contractions for each muscle can be performed.
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Maximal Voluntary Contraction
The maximal voluntary contraction (MVC) is the maximum amount of force a
muscle can produce during testing. The International Society of Electrophysiology and
Kinesiology (1SEK) has developed standards for documenting MVC. In order to get the
most accurate reading, the subject should be given some preliminary training and
practice. Without training, the MVC could be as much as 20-30% less than that obtained
after appropriate training and lead to incorrect conclusions or interpretations of data
(lSEK). It has been demonstrated that verbal encouragement could enhance the
performance during MVC, therefore including visual feedback and/or verbal
encouragement is discouraged during the maximal contraction for data consistency.I.33.3S
There is some controversy on the best position to find a MVC of the LD.
Oftentimes, the MVC is performed in the standard MMT position. However, it has been
found that prone upper extremity extension results in more activation of the LD than all
other positions tested. 36 This position produced a MVC of92.62% which is significant
for the inclusion of this testing position in our study36
The MVC position for the MT is prone lying with the subject's shoulder at the
edge of the table, which is the standard MMT position. The shoulder is abducted to 90
degrees and the elbow is flexed at a right angle. Stabilization is provided on the
contralateral scapula. Resistance is placed over the distal end of the humerus and is
directed downward toward the floor. 26
The MVC testing position for the ES is performed in the standard MMT position.
The participant is placed in a prone position with hands at sides. Stabilization is provided
at the pelvis and ankles. The participant extends the lumbar spine until the entire trunk is

15
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Testing Positions
All muscles, including the LD, function in open and closed chain positions, which
influence the way they perform. The distal portion ofthe LD is the upper extremity, and
the proximal portion of the chain is the trunk. For a closed chain position, the upper
extremities need to be fixed and the trunk needs to be free to move. A way to isolate this
movement would be lifting the leg in the quadruped position, therefore rotating the trunk.
In this study, the movements are defined as "right fixed position" and "left fixed
position" .

Right Fixed Position: In the quadruped position (weight bearing through one's
hands and knees), the subject elevates his/her right knee off the surface so that the thigh
remains perpendicular to the plane ofthe surface. This action results in the anatomical
movement of left spinal rotation initiated by the pelvis.
Left Fixed Position: In the quadruped position, the subject elevates his/her left
knee off the surface so that the left knee remains perpendicular to the plane of the
surface. This action results in the anatomical movement of right spinal rotation initiated
by the pelvis.
For an open chain position, the trunk needs to be fixed and the upper extremities
are free. This can be accomplished with standing spinal rotation. Telms to define these
movements arc "right non-fixed position" and "left non-fixed spinal position".
Right Non-Fixed Position: In a standing position, with the subject's feet placed
shoulder-width apart and arms crossed, the subject initiates left spinal rotation by moving
the right side of the pelvis posteriorly in the horizontal plane. The subject's feet and
shoulders remain in a fixed position during this movement.
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CHAPTER III
METHODS
Subjects
This study was approved by the University of North Dakota Institutional Review
Board, and Research Development and Compliance (IRB-201504-329) prior to the
initiation oflhe study. Twelve healthy subjects (7 females and 5 males) volunteered to
participate. Subjects were recmited through fliers posted throughout the School of
Medicine and Health Sciences during the months of April through June 2015. Inclusion
criteria included subjects between the ages of 20-40, right hand dominant, and ability to
tolerate the prone and quadmped position for a maximum of20 minutes each. Exclusion
criteria included current or previous pathology of the shoulder or spine that required
medical attention, pregnancy, and allergies to latex or isopropyl alcohol. The subjects'
mean age, height, and weight were 23.3 years, 68.67 inches, and 155.67 pounds,
respectively (Table 2). The subjects were fully informed of the experimental procedures,
purpose, and possible risks of the present study. Each subject completed a demographic
questionnaire (Appendix A) and a consent form (Appendix B) prior to the study.

T a bl e 2 S U b'
h'
neetD emograptlcs
•

I..

Mean

Median

Standard Deviation

Age (Years)

23.3

23.5

1.4

Height (Inches)

68.7

68.5

2.8

Weight (Pounds)

155.7

152.5

19.1
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Instrumentation
Instrumentation for this study included electromyography hardware and software.
The electromyography (EMG) data collection was performed using

selt~adhesive

pre-

gelled surface EMG electrodes over the following muscles: LD, MT, and ES. BlueSensor
AgiAI adult electrodes with a 3.3 cm inter-electrode distance were utilized for this study

(Amhu/Medicotest A/S, Denmark). Data analysis for the raw EMG data was performed
using Noraxon MyoResearchXP software (Noraxon, USA, Scottsdale, AZ).
Electromyography
Prior to the initiation of the study, EMG equipment was set up and tested by the
researchers to ensure proper signal transmission and reception. In order to ensure privacy
and confidentiality of each participant, the research testing was completed in a private
room in the Department of Physical Therapy on the University of North Dakota Campus
in Grand Forks, NO. Each participant completed the study in one session lasting
approximately one hour. Prior to beginning, study subjects received a verbal explanation
of the study and were given an opportunity to ask any questions.
Subjects were asked to wear a tank top and ShOlis that would allow electrode
placement directly on the skin on their back. Subject preparation and placement of
electrodes were conducted following the guidelines of the SEN lAM group6 Collection of
EMG data required electrode site preparation, electrode placement, connecting and
testing the equipment. The electrode site preparation was performed in a standardized
fashion including removing excess hair from the electrode site with an electric razor
(when necessary), wiping the skin surface with 400 grit sandpaper, and wiping the area
with isopropyl alcohol wipes.
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to the different points of spinal rotation to determine at what point in rotation the
analyzed musculature is most active. This data was not analyzed during the present study,
but could be used in future studies. Once precise electrode placement was completed,
maximal voluntary contraction data was collected.

Figure I. Goniometer, latissimus dorsi, middle trapezius, erector
spinae and ground electrode placements
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Maximal Voluntary Contraction
A maximal voluntary contraction for each muscle was obtained for normalization,
The protocol used was established by the International Society of Electrophysiology and
Kinesiology (ISEK), Participants started in the prone position with head resting in neutral
for all MVC testing, For each MVC, participants were instructed to exert their maximal
force against the dynamometer (microFET2) held by the researcher in one second, hold
for three seconds, and retul'l1 to resting position in one second, A metronome was used for
consistent timing at a speed of 60 beats per minute, Participants were allowed to practice
each MVC testing position until comfortable, Three trials were performed in each
position with a 30 second rest hetween trials, Subjects were instructed to give their best
effort on every triaL After each trial, participants were informed of their resistance value
on the dynamometer in order to encourage the full MVC, No additional encouragement
was given during the actual contraction, They were also reminded to contract slowly and
fully, without jerking, in order to produce the best results, I Hand-held dynamometer
values were recorded and used for reliability purposes for each test position, All trials
were required to be within a five pound intervaL If a trial resulted in a dynamometer
value outside of the five pound interval, it was repeated until there were three recorded
trials within fi ve pounds of each other for each testing position, The MV C testing
positions were randomized by computer for eaeh participant Once all of the MVC trials
wcre completed, the participant was instructed on the spinal rotation movements in the
standing and quadruped testing positions,
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Erector Spinae (Fig. 4): The participant placed their upper extremities at their
sides. The pelvis and lower extremities were stabilized with Velcro belts attached to the
plinth, as well as manual stabilization applied by a researcher at the ankles. The
participant was instructed to lift their chest off the plinth into trunk extension through full
range of motion while maintaining a neutral head position. No external resistance was
applied. Consistent effort was measured by assessing full active range of motion prior to
testing and ensuring full range was achieved during each trial.
Experimental Testing
The testing portion of the study was perfonned after the MVC testing. One to two
minutes of rest was allowed prior to beginning the first testing position. The testing
position sequence was randomized by computer for each participant to ensure any
differences were not systematic. One to two minutes of rest was also given between
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testing positions. Prior to data collection, each participant was allowed to practice the
motion until comfortable. A 30 second rest break was given before recording the first
trial. Each movement was paced by a metronome set at 92 beats per minute. Following
the beat of the metronome, participants were instructed to move three counts into their
full range of rotation followed by three counts back to the neutral position. A researcher
verbally cued the patient during the motion to the beat of the metronome, saying, "Back,
two, three, forward, two, three ... " The participant completed three trials of five
repetitions for each movement. There was a rest period of 30 seconds between each trial.
A six-inch wooden block with a meter stick attached perpendicular to the testing surface
was placed on the testing side to measure spinal rotation. The degree of spinal rotation
could then be correlated to the level of EMG activity that occurred.

Figure 4. Testing position for the maximal voluntary contraction of the ES.
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Standing (Fig. 5): Participants were asked to stand with feet flat on the floor,
shoulder-width apart, and anus crossed across their chest. A researcher stabilized
participant's shoulders by the coracoid and scapula to avoid movement of the upper
trunk. The participants were instructed to rotate their pelvis by bringing their right ASIS
posteriorly and left ASIS anteriorly (left spinal rotation), keeping their feet in contact
with the floor and knees straight. This was repeated in the opposite direction bringing the
left ASIS posteriorly and right ASIS anteriorly (right spinal rotation). The video camera
was placed on the side rotating posteriorly with view of the reflective markers. The
camera lens was placed at the height of the subject's ASIS for consistency.

Figure 5. Standing spinal rotation (unfixed) testing position. (a) Starting position
of the standing testing position. (b) Ending position of the standing testing
position.
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Quadruped (Fig, 6): For this testing position, participants were in a quadruped
position with knees and hands shoulder-width apart, The 6" wooden box was placed
adjacent to the participant's knee on the testing side, A towel was placed between the box
and the participant's leg for greater ease of movement The participants were asked to lift
their knee off the plinth while maintaining contact with the box to prevent abduction of
the thigh and to promote spinal rotation,
Data was caHected during an entire cycle for each MVC and testing position and
stored in separate files, Following the completion ofthe data coHection, electrodes and
motion analysis ret1ectors were removed from the subjects and the areas were cleaned
with isopropyl alcohol,
Data Analysis
The caHected EMG data was transpOlied, rectified and normalized to the MVC by
the Noraxon MyoRcsearchXP software, EMG data were recorded in 5-count intervals
during every muscle contraction (MVCs and testing positions), To find the most precise
data representation within the 5-count window, data from seconds 2 through 4 were used
for data analysis, Once these values were obtained, aH data were transferred to the
Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) spreadsheet A repeated measures
ANOVA was used to detennine a significant effect of each muscle in a fixed and nonfixed position on the EMG activity (alpha<O,05), A least significant difference (LSD)
post hoc test was utilized to find significant differences between muscles,
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Figure 6. Quadruped spinal rotation (fixed) testing position. (a) starting position for
quadruped test. (b) lateral view of ending position. (c) posterior lateral view of ending
position.
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CHAPTER IV
RESULTS
Each ofthe three research questions was analyzed using a repeated measures t-test
or an ANOV A to analyze significant differences in EMG activity for specific muscles
under the four conditions (Table 3), For an ANOVA to be found significant, the planned
pairwise comparisons were compared using a least significant difference (LSD) post hoc
test
For the first research question comparing EMG function of the right and left
latissimus dorsi under differing conditions of movement and upper extremity fixation, 4
repeated measure t-tests (RM t-test) were utilized, and a Bonferroni correction was made
to decrease the experiment-wise error, Alpha was set at ,0125, Of the 4 RM t-tests, two
were found to be significant See Table 3, The right latissimus dorsi was found to be most
active during a left spinc rotational movement when the upper extremities were fixed,
Similarly, the left latissimus dorsi was found to be most active during right rotational
movement when the upper extremities were fixed, (See Table 3 for the mean EMG MVC
percentages,)
The second research question compared the EMG activity ofthe latissimus dorsi,
middle trapezius and erector spinae muscles during left and right spinal rotation with the
upper extremities fixed (quadruped), A Repeated Measures Analysis of Variance was
used, and specific pair-wise comparisons addressed differences between the latissimus
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dorsi and the ipsilateral middle trapezius, and the latissimus dorsi and the ipsilateral
erector spinae.
Table 3: Repeated Measures t-test: The difference in EMG activity between fixed and
non-fixed positions for movement R and movement L for the right latissimus dorsi and
also for the left latissimus dorsi
Muscle

Movement

Position

N

Dircction*

Right

Mean(%

SD

t

df

P

-1.36

11

.201

-5.04

11

<.001

-5.04

-5.13

<.001

-1.94

11

.078

MVC)

Fixed

12

10.41

7.63

Non-fixed

12

6.65

5.79

Fixed

12

26.89

11.36

Non-fixed

12

10.30

9.13

Fixed

12

36.24

15.14

Non-fixed

12

12.96

11.16

Fixed

12

8.80

5.54

Non-fixed

12

6.01

3.56

R

Latissimus
Dorsi
Left

Right
L

Latissimus
Dorsi
Left

..

*nght movement dlrectlOn- left spmal rotatIOn, left movement dlrectlOn- rIght spmal rotatlOTI

The Repeated Measures Analysis demonstrated a significant difference in EMG
activity (MVC percentage) between the muscles under conditions ofleft and right spinal
rotation with the upper extremities fixed. See Table 4 for comparisons of the muscles in
the fixed position. The right ES was more active than both the LD and MT during the
condition of fixed upper extremities and movement right. Likewise, the left ES was more
active than both muscles during the condition of fixed upper extremities and movement
left. When the upper extremities were fixed during the right movement, the left LD was
more active than the other 2 muscles. (See Table 4 for the mean EMG MVC
percentages.)
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CHAPTER V
DISCUSSION and CONCLUSION
Discussion
The purpose ofthis study was to detennine the EMG activity of the LD, MT, and
ES during spinal rotation with and without fixation of the upper extremities, The results
of this study indicate a statistically significant increase in LD EMG activity when in the
fixed (quadruped) position when compared to the non-fixed (standing) position,
supporting hypothesis 1, While past research has shown that the LD does not playa
significant role in spinal rotation, this pilot study suggests that when in the quadruped
position, the LD contributes to ipsilateral spinal rotation,
In the right fixed position, the left LD had significantly higher EMG activity than
the MT and ES, This was not found to be true in the left fixed position, This could be
attributed to the small sample size of the study, hand dominance, or limited practice time,
The quadruped position decreases the degree of lumbar lordosis of the spine due to hip
flexion, which may give the LD more advantage in spinal rotation and inhibit the MT and
ES, In contrast, the ES may have a better biomechanical advantage than the LD in the
standing position due to the natural lordotic curve of the spine, causing an anterior pelvic
tilt ofthe pelvis and greater line of pulL
In the standing position, the LD did not exhibit significantly more EMG activity
than the MT and ES, In fact, the ES had significantly more EMG activity than the LD
and MT, This was statistically significant in 3 out of 4 testing conditions, As previously
35

Conclusion
The LD was found to be more active during the fixed positional movements.
When standing without the upper extremities fixed, other muscles have a greater function
in rotation of the spine. The ES muscles, for example, have a greater effect in this
position compared to the LD. Although the LD is active without the arms fixed, it
demonstrates a significantly greater muscle activity when placed in a quadruped position.
This pilot study highlights the contributions of the LD muscle with spinal rotation
and is the beginning of ongoing research efforts to address LD as part ofthe rotational
movement strategy in individuals both with and without LBP. Many everyday
movements require spinal rotation with the UEs fixed. Frequently, rehabilitation for LBP
includes positions such as standing and quadruped. LD is a muscle that should be
considered when looking at spinal rotational movement systems.
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of the study, the digital data will bo deleted from all disks/drives. You are fr,je to look al the
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Your signature indicates that this r~search study has been explained to you, that your questions
have b.::en answered, and that you agree to take part in this study. You will receive a copy of this
fonll.
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Signature of Subject
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Location of electrodes on your back. Electrodes ar~ placed on both sides of the back (small
circles). TIle large bar indicate-s the position of the joint angle measurement tooL

6
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would be impossihle. T11is pilot project is illtended to analyze the activation of the latissimus dorsi, middle
trapezius and for comparison, ih..-; erector spinae musclds during spinal rotation to identify the muscles'
contribution to this biomcchanicnl movement.
!t Protocol Descrintion
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-------------------------------------------

[)jease provide a tfwrough description oflhe pruccdures to be us..;d hy addressing the instructions under each of the following
caL..>gorjcs

1. Subjrct Selection.
a) Tkscribe recruitmcnt pmcedun:$ (i.G.- how :iubjecL~ will be rCGTu;t0cl, who wi]] w0[uit them, whcre and when they 'will be
rr:cruilcd and l'or how long) and include copies of [lny 8dv0rtiSClTIents, llir:rs, dc., that will be used to recruit ~ubJecls

Investigators -will \'oluntarily recruit subjects through tl iers posted throughout the SlVfHS during the
months of Apri.!·.Tll110 2015. No incentives v"ill he- provided 10 parti.:ipnnL<; in this study. See attached
ili0r. (Sec atta0hcd)
b) Describe your subject selection procedures and crit.:ri", paying specinl <tttention to the mlionaie for inuluding subjects
from any ofthe categories iJsted in lhe "Subject Classification" section above.

Sub.iects \\'i11 b0 betw0e11 thc ages of 20-40., have no history ofshouldcr or spine pathology. 'n10Y will
also be able to lay ill a prone position for a maximum 01'20 minutes and maintain a 4-point quadruped
position for approximately 15 minutes during the testing procedme. Subjects from the Si\tJIIS will be:
recruited as a sumple o[ convcnience.
c) Describe your exclusioll3ry criteria and provide a rationale for excludmg subJect categories.

Exculsion criteria include pathology to the shoulder or spine that required medical a110ntion, ifOlt'
subject is pregnant, or has alkrgics to latex or isopropyl alcohol. ,-"I..ny ofthcsc criteria would pose a
risk for the suhjt'ct to pmiicipak in the. resean:h study.
Exclusion crikria [or this stlldy." include: 1) history of shouldcr or spine pathology - dill',.;renccs in
electrical activity and fimctionalmovements associated with pathology could alter the paHems
demonstrated during tho testing proc~dllre and subjects will be asked to perfonn an isomotric
contraction of the shoulder 0:':10nsors, scapular retradors ,md trunk 0xtensors which may exacerba1c
previous pathologics; 2) age of subjects less than 20 years or greater than 40 years. DilTercnces in
muscle physiology in younger and oldor individuals could enhance variability behveen subjects: J)
sensitivity 10 isopropyl alcohol or latex ~ electrodes used during lhe procedure may contain irace
amounts o(,latc:x: skin is cleuned with isopropyl alcohoL in an cJ'[orlio avoid adverse reactions.
individuuls WiOl th0se sensitivities will be excluded from participation in this study.
d) Descrihe the estim[llcd numh;r of subjects that will palticipalc Hnu the rationale for using that number D[" subjects

It is anticipated that a maximum of 50 healthy UND students 'wi 1I be recruit-xi for this study to reduce
the risk of research crror associated \vith smaller sample siz~s.
e) Specify the potentifll for vfllid results.
your method.

j fyou

havc

u.~()d 8

power analysi<; to ddermine the number of :)ubjects, describe

Valid results are anticipated with a sample size of up to 50 subjects and randomization of the order of
the testing pO!'litioll dllling the data collection protocol to rninilllize the en-or associated with training
dTccts or i~ltiglLe.
2. Description ofl\lrthoLio\ogy.
a) Describe the procedures used to obtain informed consent

Infonned consent \vill be obtained from each subject through the information and consent 1'01111 (see
utlaehed fOlln). All individuals pm1icipating in this study \vill be capable of independent decision
making and will sign a consent fOlnl stating their understanding and willingness to pal1icipale in this
study. A copy of the consent 1'Olln ,:vill he proyided for each subject.
b) Describe where the research will be conducted. Document the resources and faciliutO$ to be used to calTY out the proposed
resemch. Please note staffing. funding, and space available to conduct this research

/\11 dma collection will occur within a priYatc room in the liND Depm1ment oYPhysical Therapy
within the S1-1HS. EMG equipment o\vned by the Depm1ment will b", utilized for all data eolb:tioll.
c) [ndicflle who -will carry out tho res<::1rch procedures

Research ,vill be catTied out by Dr. Sue Jeno and Year 2 Graduate Physical 111erapy Students.
J) Bridly describe thc procedures andtcchniques to be used and the amount of time that is required by the subjects La
cumplete them
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Electromyographic (ErvICl-) activity of th~ muscles will he monitored during standing trunk, rotation
and trunk rotation in a 4~point quadlUped position with the usc ofprc~gellcd, self-adhesive electrodes
plac~d over motor points of the relavent muscles in UN back. lviusc1l!s to be monitored include the
latissimus dorsi, middle trapezius, erector spinae muscles on both sides ofihe body. Precise e1~ctrode
placement will be de1el1uined by standm-d electrode placement chmis and previously published
research. Fcmale suhjects will be asked 10 wear shol1s and bathing sllit top and male subjects will be
asked to wear shorts to facilitate access to the muscles and protect modesty. Prior to elcctrod0
piacem.:;nt, the skin \\'il1 he prepar.:;d in standardized 1'ashiol1 and skin impedance will he mea.-;ured to
cnsure adequate electrical condnction at each site. Prepuration ofthe skin includes removing excess
hair in the area wlwf<: the dectrod<:s will be positioned will an electric razor, thc skin slightly abraded
with snndpaper and then cleaned with alcohol wipes. A goniomekr attachment will be placed along
the IU1l1bm· spinous processes 10 record trunk rotation. The el,;-ctrodes and goniometer '\"ill be
connected to a transmit1er rvhich will be placed in a belt around the subject"s waist The f]vlG signals
\vill be transmitted to a receiver and then to a eomputeL Raw grvIG data will he obtnined for analysis"
Once the dectrodes are in plaL'c, euch subject wlll pcri(mn a maximal voluntary contraction (l'vlVC) of
each of the muscles on both sides of the body for muscle activity comparison. A. hand-held device
\vi11 be utiliz0d to record the amountofforcc generated by each contraction in addition to the EjVIG
data, Each exercise will be pc-rionned 1 times, heJd for 5 seconds with 30~60 sec rest betvv·een trials.
111C ;\;lve t.esting position for alll1111Scle~ is a prone position: latissimus dorsi (LD) - resistance to ann
extension from a neutral position will be used to record the i\nfC: middle trapezius (ivIT) ~ the aml
\vi11 be abducted to 90 degrees with i11e elbo\v bent to 90 degrees and scapular f0traction '\yill be
resisted at the proximal humerus; erector spinae (ES) muscles - trunk extension \:\lith the arms ai sides
\'v·jth rcsistanc>: provid0d across the Upp01" back. Subjects 'will be allowed to practice the testing and
rotation activities prior to data collection 10 ensure understanding ofthe motions and appropriate
speed ofmotil)ll. Following the data collectiol1 of tile I'vIVC, a series oftnmk rotations both to the
right and to tlw left from a standing position and from a 4-point quadruped position VI/ill be perfOTIl1ed
\vith the order randomized to avoid research bias or elTor. Each rotation will be timed with a
mcironome for a 3 COlmt motion to obtain full rotntion and a:1 count motion to fetU111 to a neutral
position. Subjects will be asked to petiorm 5 continuolls repetitions
.:-a-:h rota.tion paced by a
m~tronomo for each trial. A rcst of30~60 seconds \O\Iill he provided hetween ea.ch trial. Tho
rotalionalmotions will be digitally video record~d l'Of use in analyzing the E.~vIG data.

or

e) Describe audio/visual proceduTes and proper disposlll 0[1a1'os.

Video rocording is directly linked to the computer and E:vIG data for analysis, No actual audio
recordings are made of the subjects. Video recordings will be utilized in the data analysis process,
~avcd and stored in similar fashion aq the E~\lG data and destroyed simultaneously. No separate tapes
are created in this process.
f) Descrlhe the qualificatIons of the individuals conducting all procGdures used in the study,

'llle primury investigator for this study is a faculty member in the Depuftmenl of Physical Therapy
who \vill be assisted by Year 2 Oradute Physical rnlerapy students all of whom are trained in the use
of EI'vlG equipmen1.
g) De~cribe compensation procedures (payment or class credit for the subjects, etc.)'

1nere \-vill be no compensation givon to subjects involved in this study.
/\ttnchmenb Necessarv: Copies or all instruments (such as survcylintervicw qu~stions, datfl colleclion forms completed by
subjects, etc) must be [Ittachec1 to this proposaL

3. Risk hlentificalion.
a) Ckarly ucscribe the anticipatcd risks 1.0 the subjccU'olhers including any physical, emotionaL und financial risks thfli might
result from this study

The potential physical risks associated with this study are minimal. The E1vIG electrode placement
and analysis is a non-invasive procedur~ utilized in clinical pruetice. During the perfollnance of the
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.Vlve contractions and trunk rot3tioll activities, tlwrc is a slight chanc0 the snbjectmay lose balance
or experience shoulder or hack pain, This potential risk \vill be minimized h:v the presence of a
spotter during the activity. Minor skin ilTitation fj'om the skin preparation and EMG electrodes is
possibk Subjects may experience slight btiguc or muscle soreness follO\villg participation in this
study but it is anticipated that this vvould not he any worse than that experienced during minimal
physical exercise. All subjects will be healthy with no history of shoulder or spine pathology' so theSe
risks are minimized by indusiow'exclusion crikria.
b) Indicate whether t1lcn' will be a \'>/a)' to link ~ubjl:Cl rCSptmsl:~ and/or data sheds (0 ctJmenl

rODl1S,

and if so, what the

justificulionis for having that link.

SUbjecfs narnes will not he used in any repOlis ofthe n:slIlts orihis study. Each pmticipan1 will be
assigned an identification Illlmbd, known only by the investigators, which will be the only
association between consent forms and data collected by EMG-. Any infonnation that is obtained in
connection \vith this study and that can he identified with lhe subject will remain conllden1ial and will
be disclosed only with pennission from the subject. At the completion of the study, the resean:h data
and the consent fonns will be stored in separate locked location;;; in the Dcpmiment of Physical
'111erapy for 3 years at which point the forms will he shredded and electronic data ddekd. Data will
be reported in aggrL':gatc form only to prokct the confidentiality of all SUbjects.
c) Proyide a de~cription of the datu monitoring: plan for all research that involves greater thun minill1ull'isk

d) If the PI will be the lead-investigator for umulti-center study, ur if the PI's organi%<ltion will be the leael site inu multicenter study. include information about the management of information obtained in multi-site research that might be
rd;l'ant to the protection of research paniciplmts, such llS unanticipated problems involving risks to participants or others,
interim results, or protocolmoJifications.

4, Subject Protection,
a) Describe precautions you \vill take to minimize potential risks to the subjects (c.g., sterile conditions" infomling subjects
th81 some individuui:> may have strong emotional reactions to the procedures, debriefing, etc,).

Selection of the suhject pool utilizing the exclusion criteria ,vill minimize thl;) rio;k<; associated ,'",ith
this study, Limiting the trunk rotation to what th"" subject caB complde comfortably will also limit
poh.'ntial risks of back pain associakd with inmk rotation. Musclc soreness will be minimized by
limiting the number of repetitions in each position. TIle possibility of sk.in in-itation will he
minimized by proper skin preparation and subject screening prior to pmiicipation. To protect
confidentiality and modest)', all data collection will occur in a private ro0111. '111e investigators or
participant may stop the cxpcliment at any time if the pmiicipant is experiencing discomf01i, pain,
fatigue, or any other .symptoms that may be detrimental to his/her health. All SUbjclcts will be allowed
to l.:mlinatc their participation in this study at any time without prejudice.
b) Describe proeedures you will impJemenllo protect confiuentiality and privacy ofpmiicipants (such 8S coding subject data,
removing identitYing information, reporting data in aggregate form, not I'iolating a participants space, not intruding where
one is not welcome ortrustcd, not observing orreeording \vhat pwple expect not 1.0 be public, etc.), If [lurticipunts who me
likely tn be vulnerahle to co.:;rcion and unchlc influence af':; to be included in lhl~ n)scarch define provi.sions to protect the
privacy and intcl'csL~ ofthes.:; pflrticipant'; and fldditional safeguards implemented to protect tho' Tights and welfare of these
j)l1rlicipnnt.s.

Subject and result inf01111atioll will not he linked to the consent fonn in order to protect the
confidentiality of the subjects. Names \vill not he l.L.c;sociated wiLh data collection fonus, Subjects "vill
be assigned a confidential, unique number which will he used for identification purposes. To protect
\:onIidentiality and modesty, all data collection \vill occur in a private r00111.
c)

lndicnt;: thllt the subject will be provided with a copy of the corl.~ent form Find how this will be done.
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Prior Lo pH11icipution in this study, each subject will read and sign a consent f01111. Participants in this
study \vi11 all he capable of independent decision making and will sign a consent f011n stating their
understanding and willingness to pm1icipate in this study. Participants will be encouraged to ask any
questions regarding the consent fOlln to ensure their understanding of the document Eal'h participant
will he given a copy oftlle signed consent form for their records.
d)

Describe the protocol regarding record retention. Please indicak thatro;'se8rch llDta rrom this study and consent rorms will
bolh be retained in st'para10 locked locfltlOllS for a mmimum of three years following the cOU1pletLlln of the study.
Descnbe 1) the Stor3g.. loc3tion oflhe research dat3 (separatC' from consent forms and ~ubjcct personal data)
2) who vvill have access to the data
3) how the d3t3 v,'ilJ b.: destroyed
4) the :;lof8g~ loC,ltion of consent forms ,mel pCfsonrll d(ltH (separate from ro;'semch (btu)
5) how the consent forms will be destroyed

Participant consent forms and data collection shects/00mputcrized files will be stored separately and
secured in separate locked locations in the Department of Physical Therapy. Only the investigators
,vil1 have access 10 this infonnatiol1. After a period of3 years frol11 the completion of the study, the
consent forms and data collection sheets ,vi11 be shreddd for final disposition and computerized data
will be deleted fro111 all disks/drives.
e)

Describe proc~dur,~s to d<~31 with aclv<'fs<, rC'3ctions (referrals to hdping 3g<,nClcs, procedures for dealing with tnmma. etc.).

The investigators or participant may stop 1hl.': I.':xpl.':ri.lllcnt at anytime if the pa11ieipant is expl.':riencing
discomf0l1, pain, fatigue, or any other symptoms that may he detrimental to his/her hcalth, If subjects
C011s0nt to pm1icipate thoy will be 3llo\vcd to lenninaie their participation in thi:-; study at any time
without prejudice or jeopardizing any future relationships with the UNO Deparlment of Physical
'1l1erapy. All inwstigators are CPR trained. rVledical treatment will be provided to each subject as
needcd, induding first aid, CPR, and followwup care as that provided to a member ofthe general
public in a similar circumstance.
(I

Include an eAVll1n:1tion of medical treatment available if injury or ~dverse re3ction occurs and responsibility for costs

involved

In the event an adverse event occurs during pm1icipation in this study, the subject \vill be prompted to
seek inlll1l.':diate medical atk.n1ion. A.11 lllCUlTed medical expenses will be the repsonsibility ofthe
subjl.':ct or the subject's thirdwparty payer.
Ill. R('IWfits of tht' Study
Clemly descrihe the bt'nefits to the subject and to soci.ety resulting from this study (such as iCflming cxperit'nces, services
recclveJ, .:otc.). Please note: e:-..1m er<,dit aneVor prrymcnt arc not henefils and should be listed in the Protocol Dc:::criplion section
uncler lvlethodnlogy.

Possible benefits o1'1hi8 study include but arc not limited to: 1) gaining a b01ior understanding ofthc
muscle activity in the back muscles with trunk rotation and 2) increasing the ClUTent level o1'knmvlcdge of
muscle activity and motion patiems of these muscles during this activity; 3) flU1her reSearch may be
stimulated; and 4) improved understanding ofthc kinematics of trunk rotation to aid in the teaching ofthis
activity to students enrolled iathe professional physical therapy cun-iculum. 1110fe will be neither cosi
associated \vith nor any (Jompens,ltion 10 any subject who participa.tes in this study.
IV. Consent Form
Clearly describe the- conSJ.::nt proces!> bdov,.- and lx~ sure to include- the following information in your de!leription l~()te: Simply
slaling 'see ,~ttached consent fonn' is not sufficient. The item::: listed below must be 3ddresso;'d on this fOlm.):
I)
2)

3)
4)
5)
6)
7)

The pt:'fson who will conduct the consent int<,rvi<,w
Th<' person \vho will provide consent or permission
1\n)' ·waiting period bdween informing the prospeetLve pElrticipant and obtaining consent
Step!> taken to minimize the possihilit)' of cocrcion or undue influence
Tho;' IfinglIDge to be used by thosG Dbtaining C01lSo;'nt
Th~ language undcrstoOll by the prospective participant or the leg,dly authorized r<'pres<'ntative
The information to b,-, communicated to thG prosp.. ctiy<, participant or the leg811y authorized repr<'sent3tive
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1. cl1w person who \',-ill conduct Ihe consent intel'-V}CW "'I'i11 be the primary investigator or a s<,;cond year
PT graduate student. Consent interview will be done in a private location within the PT Depm1ment in the
SMIIS.
2. 111c person -who will provide ~onsent or p~.m1ission will he the subject in the study. Ollly those subjcds
who unders1<llld writkn and verbal explanation orthe test protocol in English and who are able 10 provide
consent \vi11 be subjects in this study.
3. lllere \v111 be no \\:aiting period belyveen inJ'0I111ing the participmlt and obtaining consen1.
4. AJI subjects will gain access to the study through voluntarily' contacting the rescnrcher for an
oPP0l1unity to p[uiicipate. During the consel1ting process, it 'will be explained to the potential subjects that
th2 process is entirely voluntary and that they arc free to \yithdraw at any point in the process. Withdrawal
from the study will not alkr their relationship with the ])~partnwnt of Physical 'I1wrap)' in any \yay.
5. English will he the language lIsed to obtain consent l\-ledical jargon \vill not be utilizcd to ensure
subject understanding of the research protocol.
6. English will be thclangunge unden;10od by the participant
7. All risks and bendlls, test procedures, and consent document \\'ill be explained to each prospective
suhject.

So..:: Attached form .
.~ copy uflhl1 COm;L\nt 1"(lr111 must hG attached to lhi~ proposal. rfno consent rom is \0 be Llsed, docu111cnlllJiC procedures to be
usee! to protc:cl humlln sub.iect~_, ond complct.-: thtl Application fOT WaivC:T OT Aikmlion of Infonll cd Consent R~quir('rnents. R.-:J"L3T
to fOnll IC 70l-A, InfonTIL3d ('oruent Checklist, and make :>ure that all the rL3quired e1emc:nts aT" indudc(L Plcnsl.' note; All
records illtained must be retained for a period of lime sufficient to meet federal state. umllocal regulations; sponsor
and organizational policies. The coment [oml must be \\'ntkn in1angul1ge thilt can eilsily b<o- reod by the subj~ct
population "mel any use of jargon or kcJ-micnllanguage should be avoided. Thl.' consent form should be written ~t no highrr
Own all sth gradc rcading [cvd. and it is recommended that it be written in the third person (please see the example on the
RD&C website) A two ineh by two inch blank spnee must be left on the bottom of each page of the consent foml for the IRA
approval stUlnp.
reqU1rements~

;.JcccssllryaitaciuIIl.'nts·

D Signed Studtent Consent to Relt'tlse ofEduc8tionaj RecOTd Form (stuLh~nts and medical resident~ only):
D Im'estiumor Lelkr of l\ssurance of ~ompliiJ..1}££': (all rese,ITche!"::;)
D COJl.'ient form, or Waive.! or Alteration of Informed Consent Rcqllirel1lent~ (FormIC 71)2-13)
D Kev Personnel Listm>l
D SLUyeys. intervie\v quc~;tions. etc. (if applicnblej',

o Printed 1n~h screens (if :mrvey is oVer the Intemc:t); and
o Aciverilsements (flyer, social rnedin postings. e111aJlileHers, etc.).

By signing bdow, you arc v"drying that tht, informlltiou providl'd in tlw Human Subj{'cis H.c\"i{'w Form and lltiucilC'd
information is .lccuntie and that the projl'ci will be complch'd as indicalcd.

Signatm'('s;
(Principal Im·estigalOr)

Dak

(Student }\dv isor)

Date:

"*All students tlnd medicII/ residents must lut (lfacu/ly member (IS a sludent (ldvisor on thefust page l~f the
app/i.eldwn (f1U1 mllst hal'e that person sign tlte app/i.eafioll. * *

H<'guil"cmcnts for submifiing proposals:
Additional infoffilstion em be found on the IRE

web~ile

at: http: 'hmd.edu1research/resourcesihum3n-suhjecblindex.cfm
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Original, sign..:d prop(ls81~ and allattaehmenls, along witl, the necessmy number of copies (see below), should he submitt..:d to:
lllslilullonni R..:vic:w BOtlrlL 264 Centennial Driv0 Stop 7134, Grand Forks, l\D 5:;:202-7134. or brought to Room 1(16. Twamky
I {aJl
Required Number of ('opies

E),:peLiited R,wiC'w: Submit the signed original and I copy of the entire propos::!!.
Full BOFlrd Revie,v' Submit the signed originfll find 22 copies of the entire proposed by the dead]me listed on the IRB
W..:h~ltC: http :fiund, c:dU"resemc h'rcsourc ~S/hU111 an-sub iectsim ('din" -schedul c, cf111
Clinical Medicfll Subcommittee and Full Board Review: Suhmilthe signed arigir181 and 24 copies of the entire proposal
by th..: d..-adlinc listed on the IRE w..-bsitc: http://und,ccluir('s.carclvresources/hu1l1al1-subjects/l11e('ti]lQ-schcdulc,cfm
Prior to receiving IRE approyal, rc&:archcrs must compI..:te the required lRI3 human subjects' educatiorL Please go tohltp :i!und. "dn!re senre hiresource .';i hum [In suh Ieets/hum nn-subi eCl-educ at ion. cfm
The criteria for detemlining what category your proposal wilJ he reviev.'ed unckr is liskd on page 3 of the IRH Checklist Your
revi0w0f will Dssign [I review cntegory to your propos,,!. Should :your protocol require full Board review. you will need to
provide additional copi0s. Further infonnation can be found on the IRE website r('garcling required copies and IRE T0Vie\\'
categories, Dr you lllay call the IRB o{lice al 701 777-4279
In cases where the' propos()J work is part of a proposal to a pOhmtial funding SOurCL\ one copy of th0 completed propos1111o the
funding agency (agr..:cmcnUconlracl if there is no proposal) must b0 a1tacb::J to the completed .Hurmm Subjcc:t~ Revlc\,' Foml if
the proposal is non.-cli]lical~ 5 copies if the proposal is cliniml-mcrucaL If the proposed \vorL:. is being conductcd for a
pharmaceutical company. 5 C0pies of th" cmnp:my'$ protocol must be provid()d
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INVESTIGATOR LETTER OF ASSURANCE OF COMPLIANCE
WITH ALL APPLICABLE FEDERAL REGULA T10'lS FOR TIm
PROTECTlOl\ OF THE RIGHTS OF IIUMAN SUBJECTS

I Susan 1--1, N. Jena
(0Jamc of Invcstigator)
agrc.:: thaI, in ~ondu.:tillg research tmdcr the: approval of the University of North Dakota Institutional
Review Board, ! will fully comply and nssuillc responsibility for the enforcemont of compliance with ,111
app1i..::able federal regulations and University pl)llcics for the protection ofthc rights oChuman subjcct~
engaged in research. Specific regldatiom illciuck the Fcckral COllllllon Rule for Protection of the Rights of
HUllWll Subjects 45 CFR 4(j. I will also assure compliance to the dhical principles set 1'011h in the Nationnl
Commission for 1he Protection ofl-Luman Subjects of Biomedical and Behavioral Research document, The
Belmont Report.
I understand the
rollowing:

Ulli\'~rsity's

policies conccming resean::h involving human subjects and agree to the

1. Should I wish to make changes in the approved protocol for this. project, I will submi1

them for
review PRIOR to initiating the changes. (A proposal may be changed without prior IRB approval
\vhcre necessary to el iminate apparent immediate hazards to the subjects or others. However, the
mn must he noti-fi-.:d in "Titing within 72 hours of any change, and IRB review is required a11he
nex1 regularly scheduled meeting o1'1he full IRE.)

2. If' any problems invol ving human subjects OCCLlr, I will i11l111ediatdy notify the Chair of the IRB, or
the IRE Coordinator.

3. J will cooperate wi1h the lJKD TRB by SUbmitting Research Project RevievI' and Progress Rep011s in
a timdy manner.
I unders1and the failure 10 do so may' result in the suspension or termination
possible reporting to federal agencies.

Investigator Signature

Datc
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or proposed reslJan:h and

STUDENT RESEARCHERS: As of June 4, 1997 (based on the recommendation of UNO
Legal Counsel) the University of North Dakota IRB Is unable to approve your project unless
the following "Student Consent to Release of Educational Record" is signed and included
with your IRB application.

STUDENT CONSENT TO RELEASE OF EDUCATIONAL RECORO '

Pursuant to the Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act of 1974, I hereby consent to the
Institutional Review Board's access to those portions of my educational record which
involve research that I wish to conduct under the Board's auspices. I understand that the
Board may need to review my study data based on a question from a participant or under

a random audit. The title of the study to which this release pertains Is EMG analysis of
Latissimus Dorsi, Erector Spinae and Middle Trapezius Muscle Activity During Trunk
Rotation

1 understand that sLlch inl'onnatioll GOllCBming my educational record will nol he released except on
the condition that the Institutional Review Board will not pcrmit any other party to have access to
such infonnatioll \vithout my written consent I also understand that this policy \-vill be explained to
those persons requesting any educational infoDnalioll and that this rele-ase will be kept with tilC study
d oClimentali 011.

ID #

Printed Na me

Oate

Signature of Student Researcher

iConsent required by 20 U.S.C. 12329.
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